“Choose a job you love, and you will never have to work a day in your life.” - Confucius

When Pumpkin Spice Lattes are in season and Nature welcomes Autumn, that is only a sign of one thing. No, it's not the start of the NBA Season or the coming of Halloween festivities. Better yet, it means Kohl's Feature Employer Week is coming!

We're looking to meet YOU and discuss how YOU can be a part of our mission to inspire and empower families to lead fulfilled lives. Come hang out, have fun, network, and chat with us the entire week of Oct. 16th-20th! Here's where we'll be:

**Monday, Oct. 16th, 10:00 to 2:00pm - Info at the Bell Tower**
*Angela* and *Edward* will be handing out goodies and giving out details about our events for the week! Stop by and say hey!

**Wednesday, Oct. 18th, 11:00 to 1:00pm**
*Chat with Past Interns & Alumni (Career Center)*
Looking for an internship? Graduating soon? Join us and network with fellow peers and alumni who have already been through the process! Stop by anytime! *Breecie, Vedilia, Angela*, and current students *Andrew* and *Justin* will be there.

**Thursday, Oct. 19th, 11:00 to 12:00pm - Kohl's 101 (HUB 268)**
Come learn how we inspire and empower families to lead fulfilled lives and how YOU can be a part of it! *Breecie, Amy, & Jason* (Alum) will be there to tell you all about it.

**Thursday, Oct. 19th, 12:00 to 1:00pm - Kohl's Open House (HUB 268)**
Drop by, grab some free pizza!, and ask *Breecie, Amy, & Jason* (Alum) about their #LifeAtKohls!

Visit [https://goo.gl/xSSJ3P](https://goo.gl/xSSJ3P) for additional event details and to RSVP for an event (or just show up!). We can't wait to see you there!

Angela
Let’s be friends.